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CHARGES RENT TO

. ITS CITY OFFICIALS
. " ..

WllktB'Dnrre Demands $300 a Year for

Its City Officials.

.
THIRD DAY OP SUPERIOR COURT

Mnn Who Willed n Property to Otio
Itelatlro AHcr He Unci Deeded It
to AnbtlioroUllkocllnrro Ilccord
Colild. Not Collect for ft County

. Advertisement Columbia Com-

pany Sailels Up n Very Intorosllng
Uiifstloii-- . Oilier Casos Argued.

,X,trtorne county nRttln monopolized
the attention of the Superior rourt ye-t- ei

day.' Today and tomorrow I.ntku-vvnn- m

will have Its Inning.
The flnt case tailed yesterday motn-Iti- K

uoh thot of John DavK appellant,
i rfolnHt I'atilck Martin I). L. O'Neill,
John it Garman and J r. O'Neill

Coi tli( appellant, nrd J. O. Opp,
t Attoino General II W Palmer and
A II, McCllntock foi the appellee It
ntijwnrs tinL Joseph DnVK the uncle
(it the plaintiff dei-de- to John D.ivK
the fitlhtfr "f the plaintiff, u lot of land
In. the FOItiteenth ward of WllUes-Min- e,

cnndltloiicd that tin' teclplent
.HUgiilil Btippoit him duiliiB the tent of
ChUs.JIe;v, Aftei thH giant had been
made the Kiantor Joseph Ravin, made
u will UHitiiathlng I" a Rtunil-nephe-

Suniiiel WeldileU all his piopeity, not
tiplf!im what it ioii-lstec- l of Judge
Vordvnrcl, In the ejectment proceul-Ivcr- k,

whliji follow id, luled that as Da-

vis hid not Hhown a peifoimance of
,tfli jondltlonM "pi'dlted In the grant

that' hi' roitld not ilalm the piopeitj.
mil that WVIdiltk'.s till? was the 1or.i1

i lie Tile app al wan fioin this deci-

sion
i: P. Mt Com in foi the plaintiff and

'llifMnrfH O'Neill foi the defendant,
wete hi aid in the taw of l tf Ho-s,i-

.iDpellee .mnltist John Hattnton
itnl i:il7.ihith H.illeitoii, appellant'" It

v t: tin nppMll fioin a IlinJliltf 1) JililK"
r V (JuiiKlei "pei lallj pie.vldhm In
n i a" to deti imine owutlHhlii of a
MWlnsj nia'ihlii' ,hi(ll Hi 1 lented
ti n mull nani"il Ilislins. and which
M r liiutetloti hoaRht nt a lonhtnule'q
Mile iniiKlit .ihoilt uv. ilie hindloid

a novp.i. csi:
i dm 1 ami luti H stliu uie wns

undei title nf the oltj of
Wllkei-Ua- iie nauiiiMl i: II Clue, up.
1 llant II Is an appeul fioni the
UMlKiilent ol the common plean of e,

decieelng: that the receiver of
iur hould pa lent fin Ms ofllce In
the dt hall 11 W Pulmer appealed
fm tin appellant and Cltv Solliltoi V

b Mi Lean toi the appellee
The Miellant eontenilF that the city

his no tight to elect a building for the
purpose of lentlnr It, that the eoun-- i

II ban the powei to designate the loin-tlo- n

of the ta recehei'H otllte, and has
loiated It in the lty hall, lefuslng
to improve of on other location, that
the cltj h.ii no right to chaige olllcer
of the cltv government lent for the
onuputlon ot a i lty building, that It
ban always been the custom to provide
public officials with ollkes In public
buildings, free of rent.

In answer to this the city sajs: A
municipal!! cannot elect a building
foi rental pin poses, but when a build-
ing Is erected primarily for municipal
purposis it may fit up and lent such
l.uts of It as aie not used for munl-ilp- ul

puiposes, that the leeelvei of
taxes Is not ecluslelj a cltj officer
being a collectoi ot state, count, school
and poor taxes as well as city taxes:
that outside of his power t'i collect city
taxch, he Is no more an official of the
city than an alderman, constable or
inspectoi of elet tlons

Judge W V Schuylei, of Noithamp-ton- ,
who was called to specially pre-

side In the case, ruled at the trial that
the tax recehei bilng an appointee of
he lourt was a couit ofllcer. Genet al

I ulniei. In replj to this, makes the
pointed Muculatlon. "Whut would
(run av If the t ei elver of taxes
should heenmo an oinb(7Zler, and upon
being analgned made the plea thut he
i ould not be Indicted ut taupe he waa
an olllcer of the court and nut of the
clt .'"

rOMTMMA COI'NTY CASH
Anothei case with an Inteitstlng

fiue.otlon Involved Is that of the appeal
irmn thf iuattei hesslons of Columbia
inuntj In the muttei of the petition of
J Ilojil McHeuij, sheilff of Columblu
touiit, for the aopioval and nppolnt-me- nt

of n Jallot and keepei. R H Kit-
tle argued fi t the nppi llant, and Gtant
Heirlng tor the appellee, the bherlff.

The sheilff f.pj c luted Ilenty Kline as
keeper of the Columbia county jail.
He vvoiked fo) eight months, and then
the count commtsslonerH dtclated that
I'M appninttnt nt was not authotlzed by
I uv and refused to pay him The local
unit Judge Cialg pi esldlng, declared

that Kline was de facto If not de Jure
a keeper and an olllcer of the county,
mid gavi him judgment foi the eight
months ho wub employed The

theieupon appealed
1 he appellant's claim Is that th

l enal code of 1800. bv Implication le-- n

aleil the law of 1790, providing for
I lie nppolntment ol keepers In county
Plisons A keener under the law Is
undeistood to be ia petson who supet-lf- s

com lets sentenced to hard labor,
nrd as such convicts now go to the
rmltentlarv no such oftlie as keeper
if county pilsnns exists, excepting the

Keepers, si .( ailed, who are emplojes of
the Fhoilff and not olJlceiH of the
id nt.

Tim appellei ion tended that the pen-
al ide did not fotbid any county from
mulntulnlng a workhouse In connection
with the prison. It only directed that
nil prisoner sentenced to more than a
jeui should be put at hard labor Ar-
guments were also advanced In sup-po- it

of the contention that Kline was a
de facto employe at all events, and
should receive hlH eight months' pay.

UftCOHD THH APPELLANT.
A ase stated between J. C, Johnpon

and J, C, Powell, doing business aB the
Wilkeg-Uurr- e Record, appellant, and
the county of Luzerne, waB submitted
without argument by aeorga 8. Ferris
and U. L, Halsey, the respective attor-
neys.

The Record published the sheriff's

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE . tREES
TREATMENT TO ALL!
FOR WEAK MEN Vmen
OF ALL AGES1

NO IQONGV IK ADVANCIC. Won-durf- ul

appliance and dentlflo rem-
edies ant H trial to any reliable
miu, A world-wld- o reputation back of
J hta offer. Krerr obsuicle to happy married
lit removed. Full ttreaith, devflopmmit

ad too tirn to crtry portion of tb body.
Failure impoibl ao uo barrier

ERfEtftolCAFcO., Mimtft:

proclamation without entering (nto any
contract and chat god $177.66 for the
service, which the county commission-
ers refused to. himor. Judge Bennett
decided that the claim of the newspa-
per could not be allowed because the
sheriff had never been .duly authori-
zed to have the proclamation pub-
lished,

An appeal by Charity P. Worthlng-to-n

from the orphans' court of Luzerne
In the matter of the estate of Henry
AVorthlngton, deceased, nan argued by
Michael Cannon for the appellant, and
George K. Powell for the appellee.

Today and tomoirovv will be devoted
to Lurkavvunna cases. The list con-
tains ten, and they will be called tip In
the following order:

Hdward Griffin, appellant, against
Reman! Davis; Michael Reup against
the City of Scranton and Anthony
Knight, appellants; Richard Barrow
against the county of Lackawanna, ap-
pellant; Gllmore & Duffy against Mar-
garet A. Dunleavy, appellant; Ulxler
fi Con ell against J. P.. Lesh, appellant;
ISlleu O'Donnell against Charles Du
Tent Breck, appellant; Udwaid Thayte
against the Bcrttnton Ti action com-run- y,

nprellant; William Koch against
Catheilne and Hdwln llleeodj-r- ,

appellants, Catherine Hlttinbender
against Catherine Uleseckei, William
Koch and Kdwln Ulesecker, appellants;
W I' Hatnes against the Bontn Plato
Class iompan, appellants

SCRANTON INTRRUSTS AT LEBANON.

I,. I. ntid S. Co. to Change the Sopor-visio- n

ol Its I'ltrnnues Tlieie.
Thete Is to be n change In the super-

vision of the Lackawanna Iron and
.Steel company's futnaecs at Lebanon.
Andiew Hradv, who was manager of
the Colebiook tutnaies befote they
came Into the possession of the Lacltu-want- ui

company, has teylgned, his res-
ignation to take effect not later than
March 1 Ills successor It Is repotted
from Lebanon, villi be V. Louis Oram-m- et

both at the Cornwall and Cole-broo- k

furnaces and with the ptobabll-It- j
of dltectlnsr the North Colebiook

fin note
In Lebanon, aecoidlng to an attlcle

published In Mondaj's livening Re-pm- t,

there aie rumots of a shalceJup.
This was heightened by the at rival
there of K, Bradbuu, men-
tioned as 'assistant to Piesldent
Stranton" The Repent sajs.

The ci'ieiatlun of the five luriiuces-tw- o
al Illul Coleman, two at ' olebiook ami
one ut North Cornwall wlille not lv

liimtlclal to loiul furnaee sup
plj men, will Kieatlv bpiielh Lcbalioi
through tin n nnv thousands of dollars
paid out In wages All woik of bililillnr

cnstli'fes machinery e'lctioti, etc will
be dune us lieiitofme in Scrulilon Sup-
plies will alo be bought through the main
ptiicliaulng ofllie and the local rnaneRpr
will not have that free swing that pre-
vailed In old di s at both localities

The local foundiles, machine shops colce
and oal brokers, etc. have no great
JCloiulIke on hand, but It bus been cal
culated that with all the turn.it es tolng
3.MKJ0 pei month will bo dlsttlbufd
iinioiig the met chants and firmers of this
lomlltv a sum that cannot but relieve
In a measure the chronic lurdtip state
that now bounds the communltv
Added to this Is the Increased foice ne"-ess.- io

on the railroads to lmiille ship-
ments ot Iron fiom and coke to the fur-
naces and the outlook l loslei than tor
manv jeais A conservative business
man, In viewing Hip whole matter, saw
mm thing still more In store for Leba-

non giving a clu" to his thoughts by
laconically observing. "Now man: water
might mean a steel plant."

ACCIDENTS OF THE YEAR.

Shown by Report of Alilio Inspector
of fourth I, n erne District.

The teport of Mine Inspector Wil-
liams of the Fourth Luzerne district,
"liovvB that there wee the following
fatal and non-fat- al accidents during
the year 1897 in his district:

ratal Accidents January 4; I'ebruary.
C, March 6, April, 3, Mav, C, June, 0;
Julv, 0, August, 6, September, 4; October,
7: November, C, December, li Total, W.
Ocupatlons oi Pert-on- Fatally Injured
Mlntrs '.8 liboiers 10; drivels, 3; run-nir- s,

2, doortendcrs, 1 headmen nnd
footmen, 4. blope and shaft sinkers, 2,
companj hands. 4

Xatloinllt of Pei sons Patallv Injured
- merlcan. 7, Welsh, 1U; Irish 13, Dng-lls- h

1, Polish, l"i Roslan, 2. German J,
Slavonian, '3, JJthuaniiin. I; Swedish. 1.

ifon-iiitt- il Accidents Januaty, 20; Feb-niai-

a. Mutch, 18 April, 21; May 10,
Jam. It, Julv 1: August, iY, September

"ill, October. 2s: Novcmbct, 20. DecembJi,
2! Total .",1

Ocopatloim of Pei"-on- s not Tatally In-

jured .Miners, 110, lrboieis, 72, drlveis
und rimners "C, doorteuders, C; shaft
sinkers 3, lomouiu bom's, 15; totcman
and aslitniits, 1, on sulfite, 41.

Natlonalltv of Ptisons not Fatally
Ameiicini, 31. Welsh, , IZnpllsh,

lis; irisn n; I'ousn. s;: biavoman, 2J,
Gei man 7, Russian jfi Scotch, 1.

Veiv slight Injuries not Included In fore-
going table, total 6S

A comparison of the above figures w'th
the number of accidents which occurred
in the Fourth anthracite district In 18

shows that here were a gieatet number
of fatal accidents In 18, while the num-
ber of non-fat- accidents was less. In
1S90 there wen seventv-thre- o fatal ac-
cident-', 221 seveie non-fata- l, nnd 81 slight
uccldents in the mines of this district.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

I.nrgest Homo ol the Season.
Whoever advised William Hairy to get

a new play wuh either no fnend of nls
oi else a friend with poor judgment He
was told the publlu would tire of "Hlhlns
Generation" and tint It would bo better
lor him to kIv It up beforo ha would be
forced to do so Ho put on "John Hrnd-ley- 's

Money" and In Just patt of u sei-so- n

lost ovei JJ00O He then went back
to "JUsIng Generation' and If Its recrti- -
tlon at the Lyceum last night Is u lulr
criterion he won't lose any monei this
Hoason. Kveij heat in the houe, Incltid-lu- g

extra chillis In the boj.es und even
the window Hills and doorwn;is, vveie oc-
cupied It was the biggest hoiihe of the
reason and) It Is safe to na .10 por lent
of the audience hitd seen tho show at
least once before Blllv llarrv can plaj
Martin McHhayne as long as he If. able
to walk.

Harrj Is the hamo as ever he couldn't
Improve. Tho nlui hau been freshened
considerably and a number of new

added A pleasing suiprlse to old
time admirers of the show wan the re-
appearance of Joseph I' Davis the orig-
inal "Huck Mo run " and James H Man-
ning, the original "Dlonyslus O'Hara "
Eva Vincent does tho "Johanna

very ucceptablv, and Hertle,
Dyur Is an improvement in nianj ways
on Miss Harrv as "Elsie Connolly." The
slnglnjf of Willie Weston, a wondeiful
boy noprano, the dancing ot the youngci
Birry and the Imitations by Miss liyar
are the purlkuiluii.v good new specialties,

A lloy Wnnted.
Charles E Illaney's big extravaganza,

"A Hoy Wanted," which will 'come to
the Academy of Music. Jan. 13 14 und 13.
Is aaid to be one of Hie strongest farce
comedies on the toad today, the com-
pany numbering forty people, half of
whom ure diver vaudeville performers,
who Introduce their Rpcelaltles nt dif-
ferent times during tho comidy The
comedy Htare engaged for tho production
are Mil Nellie O'Nell, Slstera Qehrue,
Mls Frances Hartley, ltaymond Flnlay,
Knox Q, Wilson, Frank Young, Claude
ailllngwater, Ollotte Bisters and Hddla
Heron, who plays, the part of "thn boy."

Itrlurn of lcnileaii.
Tomorrow evening "Heat tsi arc" will

t

Tribune
Classified Specials

II KM' W'ANTKl) 1 OKNT A WOlll)
KOll HUNT 1 CF.NT A WOUI)

FOH 8AMJ 1 CIJNT A WORD

IlKAL lf.VTi: 1 1'RNT A WOltl)
AUKNTH WANTKD 1 OKNT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All iidvortlneineuH Insetted III thciu
column (excepting munitions Wauled,
vihlah aie iiubllnliod free ofi hnrse,) tuu pay.
able SlItlUTlA IN ADVA.NCi:. DON T
iihIi to hnv o thorn i liargcd.

11 LLP WANTKD-iMAL- lis.

Advs. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

WANT:!) TIIAVKMNH SAI.KSMAN
toselt most complete Una of lubiliat-- t

lit? oils, greases, specialties, etc.on the tuiir
Let; llbernl tonus to pioiier pnrtv, Addrens,
III1J AIJ.AVilU UIirlMM CO, t'leve-lau-

U.

SAMJ9MDN' SCHOOIjHUI'PMK': COUN
9100 salary mouthly, with

liberal additional lommliiioui. It U.
DVANH A CO., Uhtcono.
YVANTDII-AHAai'Nr- iN KVDIIY BllO

VV tion to cauvnss: 94.00 to 8"i Oil n day
made, sells at sight; also a man to sell Htoplo
UooAU to ilcalors, beat aide line S73 a month;
mlniy or large commlaalou made, expcrlcnaa
unneceaanr.v. Clifton Soup aud Mauufiictm- -

UK cuiiipiinj i e.inoiiinnii, u.
7ANfKI) --- WKI.I-KNOW- MAN IN

every town to solicit stock aubsorip-llom- ;
nmonopolv; blc motiej forngintB, no

capital lequtred. KDVVAflt) U. FISH A CO,
liordcn lllooli, Uhlcago, III.

inxi' WANTi:-rr.- M Ai.cs.
Advs, Under This Mead One Cent a Wonl.

TmToiTiYNKiiAiT'iioi'Br.w'onK';
VT mitit have refeioncus. Itoom It, Ar-
cade.

lltl, WA.NTKD-r- olt I.IOIIT 1IOU.SK- -G woik. Call at ft'tu Mulbeiry street.
I JIAKE HIO WAHES DOING

plcaMint home work, and will gladly send
lull particulars to nit scnillnij 'J cent stamp
Ml.SM M. A. H1EI11I1NH, Lnvvronrc, Mich,

WAS1LD-IjAll- Y AGKNTH IN
sell and Intioilucu Sndoi,'s cuka

Iclns; experienced caiiMtsser pi efei led; work
permanent and verv protltuble Write for
pnillcilliirs nt once lind get benellt of holiday
tiiulo 1.1! 8NYDKR.V CO, Cincinnati, O

W ANTKO IMJIEUIATi;i,Y--TW- O KNKlt.
VV Kctlc saleswomen to represent us.

(tiinranteed Sll a day without lntcrforln
with olht'i duties. Healthful occupation.
Wiite foi particular!!, onchAlug stamp,
MANGO C'llKMlOAI, COMHANJC No 7i!
John street, Now Yoik.

rURNISIICD ROOMS FOK KENT.
Advs. Under This Mend One Cent u Word,

POIt 1I.K rUHNlSIIEl)
JL rooina; for gentlemen onlj 407 Madi- -
son avenue. ,

rou ItCNT.
Advs. Under Thli Head One Cent a Word.

OulENT NiNlVltOOMH
J1 raime, furnuce. UOl) Mudlsou avenue,
Gieen HTdio,

SECOND FI.OOH OF24!21'ENN AVENUE;
rooms, bntb, modern Improve-

ments I W. hTOKES, Attorney, l!l(l Wyo-ml-

avenue.
rlGHT-KOO- HOUSE, HATH, MODEUN
I!j Improvements, 701) I'lectrle nveaue,
Green IHduo 1 W srolCES, Attoruoy,
IflO Wjomlug avenue

tor sALi:.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Oil hAI.K CHEAl'-O-N ACCOUNT OFF 111 health, 'i cood show cases. 1 solid
cherry legeed counter. W. II. ANDEKSON
11)1!) North Main avenue.

8ALK-O- NK 2OH0HSE POWER
1 boiler, as good as new. THE WESTON

.MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs, Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WILL 'ilUY THE HOMK OCCir.85,5110 by .1 D Williams, ChcHtnut street,
West hide; lot 7SXI50 feet, house
lu tine condition. M. II. IIOLGATE. Com-
monwealth Ilulldlnp;.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IJLUK 11HOA DCLOTHLOSr-CHIL-
D'H

beavoi fur trimmings, on North
.Mnlnuv emu between Division and Juckson
streets, l'lniler will please return to II. W.
or J. L. HINT, 10 Lackuwauna nvuiuie, and
lecelvoNiillable rewaid.

play a roturn engagement at the Lyceum
with Henry Miller and a strong support-
ing company In the cast. Mr. Miller Is a
man of very nervous temperament. Ordi-
narily suave and dignified In his manner,
on tho stage, In semes of excitement and
tenblon requiring exceeding nervous force
for their realistic presentment, he be-

comes oblivious to his surroundings and
Is foi the moment absolutely In me at-
mosphere of the character which he
pla)s, both in temperament and action.
Ho has such a scene in the third act of
"Heartsease," where he discovers that
the opera which Is being performed Is
one that was Htolen from him by the vll-lia- n

of tho piny who Is posing as the
author, Outraged at tho gnat wiong
that has been done him Ids passion
bursts forth In furious frenzy and seiz-

ins the thief by tho throat ho hulls him
violently to the llo'or. It Is exceedingly
realistic and Arthur Elliot, who plnya tho
part of the vlllton Is authority for the
statement that It In not play acting, but
too real for comfort In speaking of Mr.
Miller's fine frenzv Mr. Elliot says
"Ordinarily. I am able to guard in) self
against tho vicious onslaught at the cml
of tho third act, but I anticipate drst
nights or other special occasions with
fear und forbodlng Thore Is no resist-
ing Mr, Miller's Impctuoslt), and from
tho moment that I om felzed by the
fuilous )oung musical composer until I
am hurled to tho stage, I assure jou
that I am the victim of tho most real-
istic piece of acting that I have witnessed
or endured In all my years of experience "

Uncle Tom's Cnblu.
The version of "Uncle Tom's Pabin"

Interpreted bv Stetson's Double Monster
company which will exhibit at the Ly-
ceum Saturday matinee and evening haB
met the especial approval of Mrs Har-
riot IJeochei Rtowe. The excellent com-p.inj- 's

two comical Topsles, two ludlcrouB
musical Marks the elegant scenery the
novel mechanical effects the feroclouj
bloodhounds, two binss bands and the
celebrated Lone Star quartette will all
unite in making the engagement a. most
notable one.

Iton Ton lliirlpsijiii'ia.
A compan) known as tho "Hon Ton

Hurlisijuers" will appeal ut Music hull
this afternoon giving a show of muiBU.al
illvcrslllcatlon, U, vaudeville, opera anl
burlesque, Tho "Hon Ton Hurlesquers"
curry a concourse of artists of iaro merit,
vvhu are ontertnlnlng to u degree. A bevy
of feminine beuut are an attraction with
this company and a prettier lot of glilw
ore seldom seen together girls that can
sing and dance, and drive dull enrea
away The comedians are an exemplifica-
tion of talent. An olio of superior
strength and merit. The dance, "La
Jaldlu Mahelle," by a ecMctto of gills
Ih quite a novelty nnd quite an attraction.
Tho scenic nnd electrical effects are ad-
juncts and give tone to the excellent com-
pany. "Tim Hon Tuns" lemalii the' bal-
ance of tho week and give another mat-
inee Ba(uida).

AGENTS WANTKD.

WANTED-AGRN- TH FOft.THK
most enttrtnlnlne book of

thonge; l.BOOllfo hlstorlei rf lamoim
women: 1,400 portraits, mnuy full,

pane plntea. very idw price, richly llluatrn-ted- ,
soils wonderfully. Ladles succeed re-

markably. Extra profits now. Address
WOMAN'S HOMK COMPANION, HprlUB"
Hold, Ohio.

VoKNTS-T- Hi: "MONAUOI1" IH THIS
j.a. uwi uiiii eueHTtini iciupiiuuu ucnit un
thn marltnt! retail prlro, IncludlniC one roll
or paper, Hi; liberal discount; exclusive

W. W; HAMILTON & CO, 21 Milk
fell at llrtiitnh Un.upuci iiu?iuii tiiisi

ANfED-AOEN- TS FOIl GHEATEST
VV gas saving dovlio mnuufuutured. Ue

tails na. Illrr proilta. OLVEH 1IU01.
Koehetor, N. Y.

A aENTd'TOHi5LLOUll 50c. HTOUM
door, aamplo prepiild upon receipt of

nrlce, A.iir.iiiCA.i niuiui uuuu uiPort Huron, Mich.

WANTED FOIt
large Illustrated book of Klondike, flvo

hundred pages; price ai.no; outfit loc. Ad-
dress NATIONAL l'UHI.lSHINO CO,,

Chlriigo, HI.

WAN1ED-SOL1CITO-
US; NO
cuilettlng; position pernutnentt

pay weekly: state uga. GLEN llUOlllKIW,
ltochraler, N. Y.

AGENTS WHAT AIIE YOU GOING TO
hafeCltlreusbtp prieo&l, Go-

ing hv thousands. Addrem NlCUOIVi
Nnpervllle, 111

AGENTH-T- O HELL OtTU ritACTlCAIj
Bllvcr, nlcKel and topper eleitro

plasters; prices from $'J Upward, salary and
expenses paid; outllt free Addresi, wltu
ttuuip, .MICHIGAN MEG CO, Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O SELL CIGAIH TO DEA1,
weekly and oxpenaea; experi-

ence unnciespnry. CONSOLIDATED .MtU
CO., 48 Vim lluren bt , Chicago

REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

rpilK mOKMJeT MANUrAciuhlNG
X. Coinpnnj's Lots The attention of ts

nnd biiHlness men la railed to thcxe
lots between Wyoming nnd I'enn avenucH.oli
Vine and Ollvo atiects' railroad faillltlus;
an Ideal pluco for heavy business and limtiu-rueturln-

Two largo buildings aultable Tor
altnosl any bualneas, ready foi oecupuncv.
1'. L. Htlc'llCOCIv A HON, Ileal Estate and
Insuiame, 101 l.ufkavuinua avenue.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING,

H ""aInNTA L M EET1NG 01' THE
stookholdois of the Moosle 1'owilei

compan.v will bu U'ld ut their ollloe In the
iltvofsirnnton, l'iu, on Wednesday, Jan-nn- rj

2lth, 18DH, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
putpose of electing directors lor the ensuing
juir and tiansaitlng such other bualniss as
nmy come before them, .No ti Aiiafer of stock
villi bo irmdofor ten days net preceding tho
duy of election.

JOHN 1). SHEl-EK-
, Hccretarj.

NNUAL MEEriNG-NOriU- ElS HEIIE-- .
by given that the annual mcetlm; of

the stoi It holders of The Hnvv.'oy Eloitrlc
Light nud I'oMer company will Ge held at
oiliooof the company In the Menrs building,
at ricrunloii, I'a , on Mituiduv. January 10,
IHOS at 30 o'clock a. m, for the election of
dliectors for theonHUlng vnr and for such
other business as mav propel Iv come before
thomectlng. M.Mtlt K. EDGAlt,

ecieiaiy.

rpilE ANNUAL MEETINO OF HroOIC--
holders of the S ranton lleddlng Vo.

will he held on Tuesday. January 18, 181)8,
at 1 till p. in., at their ortlco, 002 and (101
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, l'a . for the
purpose of cli'illnir dlreotors and tiansact-in- g

Kiieli other buidues i as mav properly
coma before tho meeting T. H DENTON,
Hcci etary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF I HE
of'flieHt. Clair Coal com-

pany, for the election of directors und tho
transaction of such other bimlneis as may
properly come before It, will be hcldon Mon-da- )

, Jniiu.iry 24t h, 1 80S, at the oltlce of the
companv In Scranton, l'a , ut 2 o'clock p m.
No transfer of stock will be made for the tbn
days next preceding the dato of above meet-
ing. E. 1'. KINGSHUKY,

Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of The Enterprise 1'ovvdjr

Manufacturing Company, for the election of
directors and the transaction of such other
business as muy properly come before It,
will bo held on Wednosilay, January 20th,
181)8, nt the oltlce of the company In Scran-
ton, I'a,, nt :) .10 o'clock p. in. No transfer
of stock will be made for ten tin) s next pre-
ceding the date of the above mooting.

E. I. KINGSIlUItY, Secietary.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AD mUGGd CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and cess pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BIIIGGS, Proprietor.
Leavoordero 1100 N. Maln.uve., or I.iokes'

dtug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone 0040.

-- 1IIAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 711) Scranton street. House
1125 Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CitNBUNINOfNIINBlTmvTNa
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given tree. K. M. HETEL, Chiropodist,
.ilio Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SIIUATIONS WANTED.

OLD HOLDIER WISHES EMPLOY-me- ntAN ns watchman or any light woik;
lias had three years' experience; can give
very best references. Address, ,1. G. K
1017 Luke sticot, city.

WANTED-D- Y A YOUNGSITUATION or take care or hones;
can furnish best or references. Address, I.
A. M , 1030 Luke street.

WANTED-D- Y A LADY AS
housekeeper, In or out of city. Address

HOUBEKEhPhlt, Tribune office.

DRUG CLERK IUN10R-YOU- NG MAN
two )ears' experience wishes a

German, be't of references. Address
SALOL," 000 Paul street, City.

WAISTED-D-Y A YOUNGSITUATION bookkeeper; good
references. Address Hox IS I, Jermyn

HUSTLER LOOKING POR A POSI-tlo- uA taking care of horses references.
Address 1)01 Price street, City

CITUATION WANTED-D- Y MARRIED
C? man as receiving clerk or shipping
clerk or an) kind of work around store: hAs
had 10 years experience lu geneiul store.
Address K. II., Tribune.

WA.NTED-H- Y A GERMAN
ghl In small famll); good references.

1034 Luke street, City

SITUATION WANTED-D- Y A
In prlvnte or hotel cat; fur-

nish 12 years' expetleuee Call ut In Mad-
ison avenue.

WANTED-TA- KK HOMESITUATION Ironing, or so out by tho duy
waslitng, scrubbing, or nnv kind of work by
the day. ltenr 1'JO l'ranklln avenue.

uiti7atio.v'antk"oas Tl.HUK IN
O olllee: uooi education anil uniloistnnda
hookkceplni;. Addrea F. A, C, i:iah Wasli.
ingtoa avenue.

ANTHD-- A I'OSITION HV A riKHT- -
cIush imrtiei', of good liabltte Addreaa,

N. H.ttiUolIlce,
CiriMTioN' WANTlfu - HV KXI'KlT
O laniedenglueerundrlreinan. Wlllvvork
ut anything. V, .., rr.'ll I.uvoIIo'm Court.

SITUATION WANTKD-H- Y HKMAHM:
18 jeuru: willing lo do uny

honest vvorlc. Has liutl three yours expei.
lence libui her shop Addrcai, X, & Hin
inett atroet .

OITITATION WANTKD HV A UltOUHUY
k? auleainun: has had seven years et
perloncn In the grooery bunlnois and can
Hpuilc el dlttvrent latiiiiiiigeH, can ruiiiUli
icferoucei, c. I. W., ltooms null and Mill
Meuq llnlldlng, VnUlngtoii uvjeiiue, fMty.

oflUAT70N W.rNTEl)"-H- V VOlJNtl
O tnnn; hni expeilenre In double entry
bookkeeping anil eon liirnlxli the bent of
lofirenuo Address, J, M euro lilbuna.

AVOIINII Mltlllia MAN WlHHH-- t A
at uny kind of work, driver

pio'erredi cun furiiluli beit of leferonei's.
('ml 01 uddrcsi, li. JAMl.y, !I!I7 rtouth
Dunl.er C'omt.

A"TAH.OHIn"VOUM I.IKK 10 OO
by the duy or

wtelcor would go ua drcaainnUers usalHtuut;
i btirgea moderate. Addresa TAILOHHSH,
Tribune olllee

A I'lHHf-Cl.AH- S, COOIv,
uuirut aiiuiuiou; iiikiii'm rriercnce inr

ublllty u nil cuuiueier. M1W. It, UHIH'-lt-
,

eiui uvoiiiio.

Connolly & Wallace
Annual Sale of Ladies' Underwear

It's always a January event in this store. More so this year than ever, because the stock is larger
and better, and the prices lower than ever before. Our goods are all clean and fresh, made by in-

telligent people, in the best factory in the business. Our immense purchases cause these romarkably
low prices.

Night Gowns.
SPECIAL PRICES 45c, 50c, 58c, 69c, 89c, $1.15,

$1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50. Hill
& Lonsdale Muslin, Lonsdale Cambrics and other
good makes are used in our garments.

CHEMISE Special at 69c, 75c.Scranton's greatest sale of Huslin

Connolly &
Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B.

119 Franklin Ave.

USEFUL PRESENTS TOR MCN-B- ath Hobes,
Hlilrts, Neclcwear, Glove., bus- -

penciurn, flu.

CONRAD'S THU
PRICES

LOWEST

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW
Ejeslght preserved and bendacues

by nuvlngjour ejei properly und
Hcteutlflcully osumlned und tilted. Eyet.
examined free. 'Uio luteat stylc--s of .Spec-tuel-

uud oyeg'aBies at the Ion est prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Onie'i: ok i

fP ..,. I M.,,,r.i.KV .,.It'm,.,., ,. rlu.. .tiwj ,i. .. r i, '

ncruiiion, ra , uee. u nn, 1MU7.ci'Kciaij NoricK 10 Tin: mot:
vj holdeis Ihe llouid of Trustees of this
compuny has called uapeelal meeting of its
Btoikholders, to be held ut tho olllco of the
bald company In the Coal Uxehungo llullil-lu- g

In the City of Kcrnuton, l'eunsylvanla,
on the tvvontj-fourt- li da) of rebnmrj, 1HIIH,
M'J p. 111 1 for the purpose of voting for or
against an IncreiiHoof the rapltnl stock from
suveii hundred und fitly thousand dollars
(tmu.onu) to one million dollars (l,o()u,.
olio), and an Inoicaso in the nuuiber of

or TiuMeoH iroui three (II) to live
(r), and to amend the by-la- with refer,
enee thereto

HTANLKY 1. AI,t,KN,Hecretary.

EXECUTUIX'S NOTICE.

lHfATK OP J. ATTICITH JtOHKHLsON.
Jv luteof theelty of Heruuton, county of
lxckuwunnu, und stutoof I'ennaylvunlu, de
leused,

Notice In hereby given that letters testa-ineuta-

In the above named estate have
been giunted to tho undarslgned. All per-
sons Indebted tosuld iwliile are requested to
muke payment uud ull porsons huvlnz
claliiis or demands ngalnst the aume will
present ttioin to

MAOOIUH. HOllEltrsON, Kxoqutrlx,
V. L. nnOHCOOIC, Attoruey.

Skirts.
FluiTy, Ruffled Skirts, liberal in size and honest in

make. Will cause sharp buying at these prices
45c, 69c, 89c, $1.15, $1.25, $1.35, 1.50, $1.65,
$1.75, $2.50.

Corset
Covers

50 dozen at
2 for 25c.

Actually worth
20c each.

Others at 22c,

35C, 45C 75C,

89c, Sl.Ii.

lots 370, 45c,
Underwear.

Combination

Scott,

Directors

In all the differ-

ent shapes, styles

and finishes.

These new
prices: 2jc, 29c,

37C 45c. 69c,

75c, 8qc, 1.15,

$1.25.

W
We Have Reduced

The prices of our entire
stock of

GE8KAT

Owing to the lateness
of the season.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

JIII9IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH1II1IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIU

I ICE SKATES
E That Cut Ice,
E AT

s Prices That Gut More les,

S AND S

I BICYCLES I

I That Set the Pace,
S A It BON SU.K AT
S a

i mvs, m spb si. i
niiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

the:
CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

Y0LF & WENZEL,
30 Adams Ave., Opp, Court llouu.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Agents for HlclurdsonBoyntoa'J
furnaces aud ttances- -

We propose to make this

ailace.
IMLL

Academy of flusic
3 M;lits, Beglnnln; Monday, Jan. loth.

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ibree Dujs Commencing

Thursday, Jan. 13,

Matinees 1'ilday nnd Saturday.

Charles E. Blaney's
Big Extravaganza Success,

A

Wanted
32-PEOPU- E-32

More Music Than a. Comlo Opera.

15 High Class Vaudeville Acts, 15

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & Uurjunder, Lessees.

Friday, January 14th.

He turn Engagement of

HENRY FULLER,
In the Successful Homantlc Comedy,

HEARTSEASE
Direction or Charles Frobman.

"HeurtseHBo" hnd a run of over 100 nights al
tho Ourden Theater, New Yorlc.

The production entirely now. Beautiful
stnge settings, rich costumes, magnificent
stage fu ni Is hln yd. A cast of espeolal excel,
lenee.

PrlpnK9 1 .MVfil.nn. Tr.n.. Ann. OXn. Bala
ofsents beginning Jan. 12.

Saturday, Jan. 15, Matinee and livening.

George P. Stetson's
Big Spectacular

Uncle Tom's Cabin
Tho Ilurnum of Them All.

Under the Management of M. K. Luce.

50 Men, Women and Children, 50
'Double Hand ami Orchestra.

A Great Company A Great Cast.

l'UlCIi-Matlue,"chll- dren loe, Adults,
25c, 6l)i', Kvcnluc, 60c, 73c,

Music Hall.
A. A. I'enyvesiy, Lessee and Manager.

II Nights, ComuiencTn? Thursday, Jan. in.
.ilatlnets'ihursday and Saturday.

BURLESQUERS

Gorgeous Costumes,
Mngniilcent Scenery and
Elaborate Electrical Etrects.

Ilesorv ed seats nnvvon sale at Short &. lllit
Kins' Cigar Moie, V!07 l.nclinuunnu Avenue

Nest AttrBcllun-n- Fu N1QUT OWLS.


